
 

GCVSA TRAVEL:  BOYS & GIRLS  
         Fall 2020 – SPRING 2021 
 

 

TRYOUTS:  Because of the uncertainty of the COVID-19 situation, GCVSA has 
suspended tryouts for the 2020/21 soccer year.  All returning players will be guaranteed 
a team position in their age group.  Specific teams will be established when we are 
again allowed to gather in larger groups at our beautiful Line Road Complex.   
 
REGISTRATION:   We encourage all returning players to fill out the registration form 
(see below).  Additionally, PLEASE encourage your child’s friends/schoolmates to 
register.  We will offer teams in all age groups from U9 to U15 and seasonal teams for 
high school players.   
 
NEW PLAYERS:  If you or your child has played soccer (recreation or travel) and are 
interested in more information, please fill out the registration form, (see below).  Please 
note ALL players who have registered will be placed on a team (where the numbers are 
sufficient to field a team).   
 
COST:  Our club fees will remain the same for next year at $1,130.00.1  Because no 
one knows what the future will bring, GCVSA has changed our payment structure.  We 
are dividing the 2020-2021 into three parts and payments.  A player may choose to play 
only in the fall.  All players must register for the fall season to be eligible for the winter 
and spring seasons.   
 
 FEES: 2    Fall $ 500    Winter $ 250    Spring $ 380  
 
Existing teams will continue to use the standard GCVSA travel uniforms.  Newer teams 
will have a choice between purchasing Quality tee shirts and socks or the standard 
GCVSA travel uniform for their first season. 
 
REGISTRATION FORM: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DJk_LJZoCDKxyJtLLdQaXU7SfQgW
Kpj0X277gHIPqE/edit?usp=sharing  

 
For more important information about GCVSA travel soccer please read the next page. 

 
1  Club fees: pay trainer/coach fees, EPYS registration fees, fall league registration, field 

maintenance, insurance, etc.  Team fees:  tournaments, spring registration, indoor fees, referee 

fees, etc. are separate and vary by individual team.  The average total is $1,700.00 and depends 

on the number of players, number of tournaments played, etc.   
2  Fall (4 months, practice 2x/wk, 9 games average); Winter (3 months, practice 1x/wk,  

8 shorter games average); Spring (3 months, practice 2x/wk, 5 games average).   

Tournaments are not included and are decided on by individual teams.   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DJk_LJZoCDKxyJtLLdQaXU7SfQgWKpj0X277gHIPqE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DJk_LJZoCDKxyJtLLdQaXU7SfQgWKpj0X277gHIPqE/edit?usp=sharing


 

GREATER CHESTER VALLEY SOCCER 
ASSOCIATION 

                            (GCVSA) 
 
 
For your child to obtain the BEST GCVSA Travel experience please read the 
following article from Stanford University’s Positive Coaching Alliance: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q-uaC40-Nw-
OTurxPlvsHg8GDgDHqvLi6KUXpA3VSbI/edit?usp=sharing  
 
 
GCVSA travel soccer is a community-based program that strives to develop 
the school aged athlete: physically and mentally.  Our players practice two 
days a week at our GCVSA owned and maintained fields and have games 
during the weekend.  As an added benefit they obtain consistent physical 
exercise which will lead to a healthier life-style.    
 

• Physically: our players develop their technical skills and soccer I.Q. 

to the best of their personal ability.  In many cases our players go 
on to play for their high school teams and beyond. 
 

• Mentally: our players learn the responsibility of being a part of a 
team; become good losers but also gracious winners; and obtain 
basic life skills, i.e. learn to work with other people, putting personal 
conflicts aside, to achieve the goal before them.  

 

What makes GCVSA travel soccer unique from other clubs is that our 
program is an additional part of your child’s education.  The greater variety 
of experiences your child is exposed to, the richer life they will have.  
Soccer is a great sport for your child to participate in, but so are other 
sports, scouts, drama, art, music, etc.  This is why our travel program is 
flexible - so that your child can become a well-rounded person.   
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q-uaC40-Nw-OTurxPlvsHg8GDgDHqvLi6KUXpA3VSbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q-uaC40-Nw-OTurxPlvsHg8GDgDHqvLi6KUXpA3VSbI/edit?usp=sharing

